AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION. SEE Louisiana State University Agricultural Center.

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH STATIONS. Listed separately.

AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY, DEPARTMENT OF.
Internet address: http://www.ldaf.state.la.us

A 200.7: v/#/date OCLC: 2823910

Livestock Brand Commission.

A 650.2: Br 1/yr OCLC: 6227800

Office of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences.

A 400.9: yr OCLC: 36213983

Office of Forestry.

CoF 1.7: v/#/date

Office of Marketing.

A 200.7/10: v/#/date OCLC: 7393705

A 200.7/14: v/#/date OCLC: 7393572

A 200.7/3: v/#/date OCLC: 7393806

A 200.7/3: v/#/date OCLC: 7787849

A 200.7/6: v/#/date OCLC: 11460616

Rice Research Board.

Ab 1.1: yr
Seed Commission.


ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE. See JUSTICE, DEPARTMENT OF.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR THE NORTH TERREBONNE PARISH DRAINAGE AND CONSERVATION DISTRICT.


BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR THE SOUTH TERREBONNE TIDEWATER MANAGEMENT & CONSERVATION DISTRICT.

13. Minutes. June 17, July 15, 29, August 19, September 15, 16, October 21, November 17, 1997. 8 nos. PWL 1600.6: date

14. Resolution. PWL 1600.8r: #
   ● No. 97-222, June 17, 1997.
   ● No. 97-224, August 19, 1997.
   ● No. 97-226, October 21, 1997. 5 nos.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF ST. BERNARD PORT, HARBOR AND TERMINAL DISTRICT.


BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE PORT OF NEW ORLEANS.
   Internet address: http://www.portno.com

17. Port of New Orleans record. monthly. May-December 1997. 8 nos. P 100.7: v/#/date OCLC: 4854714

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE SOUTH LAFOURCHE LEVEE DISTRICT, GALIANO.


20. Ordinances. No. 1, 2, November 4, 1980, May 14, 1984. 2 nos. PWL 800.8L: #/yr

BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF LOUISIANA LICENSED PROFESSIONAL VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION COUNSELORS.

   H 20.9: yr

   H 20.6: VRC/date

BOARD OF REGENTS.
   Internet address: http://www.webserv.regents.state.la.us

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY AND A. & M. COLLEGE.

   E 500.6: date  OCLC: 26901772

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY SYSTEM.

   E 550.6: date

Academic and Faculty Affairs/ Personnel Policy Committee.

   E 550.6: AF/date

Athletics Committee.

   E 550.6: At/date

Audit Compliance and Review Committee.

   E 550.6: Au/date

Executive Committee.

   E 550.6: Ex/date

Facilities, Property and Grounds Committee.

   E 550.6: Fa/date

Finance and Business Affairs Committee.

   E 550.6: FB/date
Governance Committee.

   E 550.6: Go/date

Personnel Policy Committee. SEE Academic and Faculty Affairs / Personnel Policy Committee.

Search Committee for the Chancellor of Southern University of New Orleans.

   ES 550.6: SC/date

Special Meeting.

   E 550.6: SM/date

BOARD OF TRUSTEES FOR STATE COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES.

University of Louisiana System.
   Internet address:  http: www.uls.state.la.us

   E 425.7: v/#/date

BOARD OF VETERINARY MEDICINE.

   OS 125.7: v/#/date

BOSSIER PARISH COMMUNITY COLLEGE, BOSSIER CITY.
   http://www.bpcc.cc.la.us

37. Allied health programs. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: Al/date

38. Associate of arts in business administration. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: BA/date

39. Associate of arts in general studies. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: GS/date

40. Associate of arts in telecommunications. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: Te/date

41. Associate of science in computer drafting and design. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: DD/date

42. Associate of science in computer information systems. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: CT/date

43. Associate of science in corrections science. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: CS/date
BOSSIER PARISH COMMUNITY COLLEGE, BOSSIER CITY. (cont.)

44. Associate of science in industrial control systems. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: IC/date

45. Associate of science in law enforcement technology. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: LE/date

46. Associate of science in medical assistant. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: MA 1/date

47. Associate of science in office information systems. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: OI/date

48. Associate of science in paramedic. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: Pa/date

49. Associate of science in physical therapist assistant. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: PT/date

50. Associate of science in respiratory therapy technology. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: RT/date

51. Bossier Parish Community College: when success is measured in degrees. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: BP/date

   ES 180.3: date

   ES 180.4: MA2/date

   ES 180.4: PC/date

   ES 180.4: Ph/date

   ES 180.4: RT/date

   ES 180.4: ST/date

58. Financing your education. 1997. Folder
   ES 180.4: Fi/date

   ES 180.7/1: v/#/date

60. Non-credit classes. 1997. 1 leaf
   ES 180.4: NC/date

   ES 180.5: Fi/date
BOSSIER PARISH COMMUNITY COLLEGE, BOSSIER CITY. (cont.)

ES 180.5: SH/date

CIVIL SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
Internet address: http://www.dscs.state.la.us

63. [Examinations announcements]
CiS 1.8ann: # OCLC: 6177488
- No. 16-97, August 22, 1997.
- No. 20-97, October 24, 1997.
- No. 21-97, November 12, 1997.
- No. 22-97, November 24, 1997.

CiS 1.4: # OCLC: 6177835

65. Opinions/Decisions
CiS 1.8op: # OCLC: 14402894
- No. 10835, August 27, 1997.
- No. 11550, June 17, 1997.
- No. 11603, October 20, 1997.
- No. 11657, August 20, 1997.
- No. 11688, June 4, 1997.
- No. 11717, August 6, 1997.
- No. 11728, December 17, 1997.
- No. 11753, August 27, 1997.
- No. 11841, June 5, 1997.
- No. 11870, October 3, 1997.
- No. 11872, October 1, 1997.
- No. 11882, June 24, 1997.
- No. 11954, June 4, 1997.
- No. 11970, September 24, 1997.
Opinions/Decisions (cont.)

CIS 1.8op: #

- No. 12166, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12185, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12197, October 16, 1997.
- No. 12290, August 6, 1997.
- No. 12318, November 19, 1997.
- No. 12377, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12390, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12412, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12413, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12414, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12422, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12437, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12480, July 31, 1997.
- No. 12518, July 31, 1997.
- No. 12553, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12561, November 19, 1997.
- No. 12611, November 6, 1997.
- No. 12624, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12626, November 19, 1997.
- No. 12640, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12651, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12666, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12670, December 17, 1997.
- No. 12672, December 17, 1997.
CIVIL SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF STATE. (cont.)

Opinions/ Decisions (cont.)

CIS 1.8op: #

Board of Ethics for Elected Officials Acting as the Supervisory Committee on Campaign Finance Disclosure.

66. Opinions:
   JE 10.8op: #

Commission On Ethics For Public Employees. SEE Louisiana Board of Ethics.

Louisiana Board of Ethics.

67. Ethics commission docket.
   JE 1.8d: #

   JE 1.7: v/#/date OCLC: 34340089

69. Opinions.
   JE 1.8op: # OCLC: 16264104
- No. 97-656, September 18, 1997. 7 nos.

Municipal Fire and Police Civil Service, State Examiner of.

   OS 110.7: v/#/date

CULTURE, RECREATION & TOURISM, DEPARTMENT OF.

Internet address: http://crt.state.la.us

Division of Archaeology.

   Cr 1.2: Aw/date

Division of Historic Preservation. SEE Office of Cultural Development/ Division of Historic Preservation.
Division of the Arts.

   Ar 1.2: Gu/yr OCLC: 15924505

   Ar 1.2:Fe/yr

   CR 3.2: NV/date OCLC: 37839399

   CR 3.2:SS/date ISBN: 0-87805-930-X (2 copies received)

Office of Cultural Development / Division of Historic Preservation.

   CR 5.7: v/#/date

Office of State parks.

   CoP 1.5: SP/date

   CoP 1.8p: yr

Office of the Secretary.

   Cu 1.8p: AA/yr

Office of Tourism.

80. Louisiana calendar of events. quarterly. October-March 1997. 3 nos.
   C 10.7/6: date

State Library of Louisiana.

   Li 1.7/3: v/#/date OCLC: 12032534

82. Find it on the Net: search engines. 1997. Folder
   Li 1.2: Fi/date

   Li 1.7/7: v/#/date ISBN: 0738-0024
84. LaGIN, Louisiana government information network: recent acquisitions of the State Library of Louisiana.
   Li 1.10: Re/date (Not distributed)
   • Administrative services, August 1997.
   • Community Development. September 1997.
   • Computer Science, October 1997.
   • Corrections. September 1997.
   • Economy October 1997.
   • Education. November 1997.
   • Social welfare, July 1997. 7 nos.

85. Louisiana Hotlines: newsletter for the section for the Blind and Physically Handicapped. quarterly.
   Summer 1997, Fall 1997.
   Li 10.7: date

   Li 1.10: SL/date

   Li 1.10: PD/#/yr OCLC: 9171688 ISSN: 0099-2410

   Li 1.1/2: yr

DEAN LEE RESEARCH STATION, ALEXANDRIA.

   Ag 500.1: yr

DELGADO COMMUNITY COLLEGE, NEW ORLEANS.

   ES 236.3: V/#/date OCLC: 10035183

   ES 236.7/5: V/#/date

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT, DEPARTMENT OF,
   Internet address: http://www.lded.state.la.us

   C 1.1: yr OCLC: 29123423

   C 1.2: Ex/date

   C 1.8s/date

Division of International Trade.

   C 1.7: PG/yr OCLC: 37589300
Office of Commerce and Industry.

   C 1.2: PP/yr

Office of Commerce and Industry- Business Incentives Division.

97. Advance notification (Incentive programs) (form) 1 leaf
   C 1.2: AN/date

98. Affidavit of final cost (form). 1 leaf
   C 1.2: Af/date

99. Amendment to tax exemption contract (change in name only) form. 1 leaf
   C 1.2: TE/date

100. Application for Ad Valorem tax exemption (form) 1 leaves
    C 1.2: AV/date

101. Application for Enterprise Zone Program (form) 3 leaves
    C 1.2: EZ/date

102. Application for tax incentives (quality jobs program) form 2 leaves
    C 1.2: Ap/date

103. Biomedical research and development park program: the facts. 1 leaf
    C 1.2: BRD/date

    C 1.2: BI/date

    C 1.2: Bu/date

106. Economic Development Zones: Implementation Requirements. 1 leaf
    C 1.2: IR/date

107. Endorsement resolutions [sample] 1 leaf
    C 1.2: ER/date

    C 1.2: EZ/date

109. Enterprise Zone Program: Application fees. 1 leaf
    C 1.2: AF/date

110. Enterprise Zone Program: Designation of Zones. 1 leaf
    C 1.2: DZ/date

111. Enterprise Zone Program: The facts. 2 leaves
    C 1.2: Fa/date

112. Enterprise Zone Swap. 1 leaf
    C 1.2: EZS/date
Office of Commerce and Industry- Business Incentives Division. (cont.)

113. Incentive programs annual report (form). 1 leaf
    C 1.2: IP/date

114. [Industrial property tax exemption] 2 items
    C 1.2: IPT/date

115. Industrial tax exemption: the facts. 1 leaf
    C 1.2: ITE/date

116. Inspection affidavit (form) 1 leaf
    C 1.2: IA/date

117. Instructions for completing the employee certification report; employee certification report; certification of employees; employee screening questionnaire; sample LDOL quarterly report of wages paid (2). 6 leaves
    C 1.2: In/date

118. Letter: application process. 1 leaf
    C 1.2: AP/date

119. Louisiana Business incentives. 7 p. (4 leaves)
    C 1.2: LBI/date

120. Louisiana capital investment tax credit program [House Bill no. 176, First Extraordinary Session, 1996]. 11 leaves
    C 1.2: Cl/date

121. Project completion report (form). 1 leaf
    C 1.2: PCR/date

122. Quality jobs tax incentive program: the facts. 1 leaf
    C 1.2: Qu/date

123. Resolution requesting economic development zone status. 1 leaf
    C 1.2: DZ/date

124. Restoration tax abatement: the facts. 1 leaf
    C 1.2: Re/date

    C 1.2: RTA/date

126. Transfer of tax exemption contract (form) 1 leaf
    C 1.2: Tr/date

127. University Research & Development Parks Program: The Facts. 1 leaf
    C 1.2: Un/date

Office of Commerce and Industry- Finance Division.

    C 1.2: IT/date
Office of Policy and Research.

   C 3.7: IC/date

   C 3.7: BP/date

   C 3.9: LBD/date

   C 3.9: LBD/date

   C 3.9: LBD/date

   C 3.9: LBD/date

   C 3.9: LBD/date

136. Louisiana business directory: manufacturers oil and gas extraction, SIC group 13; petroleum refining and related industries- SIC group 29.
   C 3.9: LBD/date

137. Louisiana business indicators report. annual 1996 summary.
   C 3.7: Bu/yr

138. Louisiana business indicators report. Quarterly. 2nd quarter 1997. 1 leaf
   C 3.7: Bu/qt/yr

   C 3.9: Ch/yr

   C 3.7: An/date

   C 3.7: In/qt/yr

   C 3.7: Pa/qt/yr

   C 5.7: An/qt/yr
Office of Policy and Research. (cont.)

    C 3.2: An/date

    C 3.2: An/date

Real Estate Commission.

    OS 160.7/1: yr OCLC: 28863947

State Board of Cosmetology.

    OS 90.6: date

State Licensing Board for Contractors.

    OS 50.9: yr OCLC: 5664733

EDUCATION, DEPARTMENT OF.

    Internet address: http://www.doe.state.la.us

    E 1.3: 1472 OCLC: 16438714

    E 1.3: 1974

    E 1.7/16: v/#/date

    E 1.5: Pr/date

    E 1.5: Pr 1
E 1.2: Pr/parish/date
- Acadia var. p.
- Allen var. p.
- Ascension var. p.
- Assumption var. p.
- Avoyelles var. p.
- Beauregard var. p.
- Bienville var. p.
- Bogalusa City var. p.
- Bossier var. p.
- Caldwell var. p.
- Cameron var. p.
- Catahoula var. p.
- Claiborne var. p.
- Concordia var. p.
- East Feliciana var. p.
- Evangeline var. p.
- East Baton Rouge var. p.
- East Carroll var. p.
- DeSoto var. p.
- Franklin var. p.
- Grant var. p.
- Iberia var. p.
- Iberville var. p.
- Jackson var. p.
- LaSalle var. p.
- Lafourche var. p.
- Lafayette var. p.
- Jefferson Davis var. p.
- Jefferson var. p.
- Lincoln var. p.
- Livingston var. p.
- Madison var. p.
- Monroe City var. p.
- Morehouse var. p.
- Natchitoches var. p.
- Pointe Coupee var. p.
- Plaquemines var. p.
- Ouachita var. p.
- Orleans var. p.
- Rapides var. p.
- Red River var. p.
- Richland var. p.
- Sabine var. p.
- St. Bernard var. p.
- St. John the Baptist var. p.
- St. Landry var. p.
- St. James var. p.
- St. Mary var. p.
- St. Martin var. p.
- St. Charles var. p.
EDUCATION, DEPARTMENT OF. (cont.)

Louisiana progress profiles. (cont.)
- St. Helena var. p.
- St. Tammany var. p.
- Tangipahoa var. p.
- Tensas var. p.
- Vernon var. p.
- Vermilion var. p.
- Terrebonne var. p.
- Union var. p.
- Webster var. p.
- West Baton Rouge var. p.
- West Carroll var. p.
- Winn var. p.

E 1.2: Pr/yr

E 1.3: 1462 OCLC: 2948980

E 1.2: Qu/date

Administrative Leadership Academy.

E 1.2: SS/date

E 1.7/7: v/#/date

Board of Elementary and Secondary Education.

E 2.6: date OCLC: 16989753

Bureau of Educational Finance Services.

E 2.1: date

Childnet (Interagency Coordinating Advisory Council for Louisiana’s Handicapped Infants and Toddler’s Program)

E 15.6: date
Council for the Development of French (CODOFIL)

163. La gazette de Louisiane. Vol. 6, no. 3, 4, May - October 1997. 2 nos.
E 800.7: v/#/date OCLC: 22549982

Interagency Coordinating Advisory Council for Louisiana’s Handicapped Infants and Toddler’s Program.
SEE Childnet.

Office of Academic Programs. SEE Administrative Leadership Academy.

Office of Vocational Education.

E 60.7/2: date

Small Business Assistance Program.

NR 200.7/8: v/#/date

ELECTIONS AND REGISTRATION, DEPARTMENT OF.

SR 1.7: date

ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY, DEPARTMENT OF.
Internet address: http://www.deq.state.la.us

NR 200.5: Ab/date

NR 200.8s: EI/date OCLC: 37680902

169. Environmental regulatory code.
NR 200.5: date/supp

NR 200.5: date/supp

NR 200.7/14: v/#/date (1 copy received)

NR 200.8p: SS/date
Barataria-Terrebonne National Estuary Program.

   NR 200.8m:Ba/date

   NR 200.5: BT/#/date

   var. p. BTNEP publication #28  
   OCLC: 37839371

   NR 200.2: BT/#/date  
   OCLC: 37839380

   NR 200.8m:Ba/date

   BTNEP publication # 29  
   OCLC: 37838334

   NR 200.5: BT/#/date

Litter Reduction and Public Action Section.

   NR 200.5: Gu/yr

Office of Solid and Hazardous Waste.

   NR 220.5: GW/date

   NR 220.5: LMF/date

   NR 220.5: SA/date

   NR 220.5: Un/date
Office of Water Resources.

185. Forestry nonpoint source pollution program. 
   NR 200.2: Fo/date     (1 copy received)

   NR 200.2: No/date    (1 copy received)

   NR 200.2: ST/date    (1 copy received)

188. Urban nonpoint source pollution program. [1997] leaflet 
   NR 200.2: Ur/date    (1 copy received)

Small Business Assistance Program.

   NR 200.2: Re/date

   NR 200.7/8: v/#/date

Water Pollution Control Division.

191. Clean water- it depends on you: help prevent nonpoint source pollution. poster [1996] 
   NR 200.2: Wa/date

GOVERNOR, OFFICE OF.
   Internet address: http://www.state.la.us/gov/gov.htm

   Go 1.4: #

NOTE: Executive orders are printed in the Louisiana Register, published by the Office of the State Register, item number 218 in this bibliography. They are not distributed individually.

Division of Administration.
   Internet address for Division of Administration: http://www.state.la.us/doa.doa.htm

   Go 100.6/2: yr    OCLC: 7804404

194. Consolidated annual action plan for housing and community development programs: community development block grant program- small cities HOME investment partnerships program emergency shelter grants program housing opportunities for persons with AIDS program. FY 1997. 136 p. 
   Go 100.8p: HC/date

   LR 100.1/3: yr
Louisiana Student Financial Assistance Commission.

196. I’m going to college: a guide to student financial aid for young students and their parents. E 6.2: Co/date


198. Louisiana’s start saving program. 1997. Folder E 6.2: St/date

199. Louisiana’s start saving program (the state’s new college savings plan) 1997. 31 p. E 6.8p: St/date


Office of Elderly Affairs.


204. GOEA newsletter. quarterly Vol. 1, no. 4, July 1997. Go 2.7: v/#/date

Office of Inspector General.


Office of Inspector General. (cont.)

   Go 101.2: CHR/date

   Go 101.1: PB/date OCLC: 37821291

   Go 101.1: PB2/date

   Go 101.1: PS/date OCLC: 37821305

   Go 101.5: TC/date

Office of the State Register.
   Http://www.state.la.us/osr/osr.htm

217. Louisiana administrative code.
   Go 50.5: v/yr
   • Title 33. Environmental Quality.
     Part IX. Water quality. (Issued as one volume with Part XIII.)
   • Title 35. Horse Racing.
   • Title 42. Gaming. September 1997. 211 p.
   • Title 43. Natural Resources.
   • Title 46. Professional & occupational standards.
   • Title 52. Ethics. October 1997. 36 p.

   Go 50.7: v/#/date OCLC: 2240926 ISSN: 0098-8545
Office of Statewide Information Systems.
          Go 105.7: date

Oil Spill Coordinator’s Office.
          Internet address: http://atlas.lsu.edu

220. Louisiana applied oil spill research & development program: deliverables 1996 & selected abstracts and
          bibliography of international oil spill research, 1997 [by] LSU Center for Coastal, Energy &
          Environmental resources. CD-ROM. 1997. 1 optical disk.
          Go 1.5: Ap/yr OCLC: 37429204

221. Louisiana oil spill contingency plan map CD in cooperation with LSU & Department of Geography and
          Go 1.5: CP/yr OCLC: 36125646

GREATER BATON ROUGE PORT COMMISSION, PORT ALLEN.

          P 300.7: v/#/date OCLC: 4508632

HEALTH AND HOSPITALS, DEPARTMENT OF.
          Internet address: http://204.58.127.20/dhh/

Central Louisiana State Hospital, Pineville.

223. Leisure times: recreation department newsletter.
          I 100.7/2: v/#/date

Dentistry, State Board of.

          OS 103.2: SU/date

          OS 103.7: date

Embalmers and Funeral Directors, State Board of.

226. [Handbook/guidelines] 1997. 76 p. Includes: Title 37, Professions and occupations, chapter 10,
          Embalming and funeral directors; Title 46, Professional and occupational standards, part 37, embalmers
          and funeral directors; Title 40, public health and safety chapter 1, division of health and health officers;
          Department of health and Hospitals, office of Public Health, sanitary code; Title 8, cemeteries; Title 33,
          Municipalities and parishes public officers; Louisiana funeral director’s handbook on death registration,
          Louisiana handbook on fetal death registration.
          OS 70.5:date
Public Documents of Louisiana, July- December 1997

Health Standards Section.

   H 1.9: CM/date

   H 1.9: CORF/date

   H 1.9: EMS/date

   H 1.9: ASC/date

231. Health care facilities listing: end stage renal disease directory. February 16, 1997. n.p. (The first facility on the first page is Acadiana Artificial Kidney Center)
   H 1.9: ESRD/date

   H 1.9: Hos/date

   H 1.9: NH/date

   H 1.9: RH/date

   H 1.9: HH/date

   H 1.9: Ho/date

   H 1.9: ICF/date

   H 1.9: Lab/date

   H 1.9: MH/date

   H 1.9: OPT/date

   H 1.9: Psy/date

   H 1.9: Re/date

   H 1.9: SA/date

30
Public Documents of Louisiana, July- December 1997

Health Standards Section. (cont.)

   H 1.9: Sw/date

Licensed Professional Counselors, Board of Examiners.

   H 25.1: date

   H 25.6: date

Louisiana Commission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse.

247. 13th annual report including a list of the present ADA commission members. June 16, 1997. 2 leaves
   H 100.1/date

Louisiana Health Care Authority. Dissolved. Now under Louisiana State University Medical Center.

Medical Examiners, State Board of.

248. Official list, physicians & surgeons, doctors of osteopathy, doctors of osteopathy (prior to 6/1/71)
   temporary permits institutional practice, temporary permits for teaching/research, midwives, podiatrists,
   physician’s assistants, occupational therapists, occupational therapy assistants, respiratory 18 month
   temporary, respiratory 24 month temporary, athletic trainers, acupuncturists. 1997, rev. through March 31,
   OS 100.9/1: yr

Nursing, State Board of.

   OS 120.7/1: date

   OS 120.7 n.s.: v/#/date OCLC: 7816433

Office of Public Health.

   H 1.9: Ab/yr OCLC: 34682797

   H 1.2: He/date

253. HIV/Aids line. bi-monthly. Vol. 6, no. 4-6, July- November/December 1997. 3 nos.
   H 1.7/9: v/#/date

   H 1.7/1: v/#/date OCLC: 24450326

255. Newborn hearing screening report. 4 p. [1997]
   H 1.2: Ne/date
Office of Public Health. (cont.)

H 1.7/11: v/#/date

Pharmacy, State Board of.

OS 130.7: date

OS 130.6: date

OS 130.2: PH/date

OS 130.2: PH/date

OS 130.2: PH/date

OS 130.2: PH/date

OS 130.2: PH/date

Physical Therapy Examiners, State Board of.

OS 140.7: date

OS 140.6: date

OS 140.5: PA/date

Speech Pathology and Audiology, State Board of Examiners of, Metairie.

OS 112.9: yr OCLC: 6525770

OS 112.9: yr
HILL FARM RESEARCH STATION, HOMER.

    Ag 1000.1/3: yr

    Ag 1000.1/2: yr

    Ag 1000.1: yr

INSURANCE, DEPARTMENT OF.

    S 3.2: Ra/date

Office of the Commissioner.

    S 3.2: Li/date

    S 3.7/1: v/#/date

275. 1997 hurricane tracking map and preparedness guide. Folder
    S 3.2: Hu/date

JUSTICE, DEPARTMENT OF.

http://www.laag.com/home.cfm

276. Opinions of the office of the Attorney General of the State of Louisiana from January 1, 1994-December
    J 1.8op: date

    J 1.8op: #
    • No. 96-441A, September 12, 1997.
    • No. 97-21, July 17, 1997.
    • No. 97-65, November 6, 1997.
    • No. 97-80, July 9, 1997.
    • No. 97-81, August 28, 1997.
    • No. 97-88, August 26, 1997.
    • No. 97-89, July 9, 1997.
    • No. 97-104, April 22, 1997.
    • No. 97-110, August 11, 1997.
    • No. 97-114, August 14, 1997.
    • No. 97-118, June 12, 1997.
    • No. 97-122, April 17, 1997.
    • No. 97-132, July 9, 1997.
    • No. 97-138, August 12, 1997.
    • No. 97-141, May 7, 1997.
    • No. 97-143, June 30, 1997.
    • No. 97-145, July 1, 1997.
Opinions of the office of the Attorney General’s office.

- No. 97-175, June 12, 1997.
- No. 97-178, June 12, 1997.
- No. 97-179, August 26, 1997.
- No 97-184, June 18, 1997.
- No. 97-204, June 3, 1997.
- No. 97-221, August 11, 1997.
- No. 97-234, June 18, 1997.
- No. 97-238, August 12, 1997.
Opinions of the office of the Attorney General’s office. (cont.)

- No. 97-244, August 20, 1997.
- No. 97-246, June 12, 1997.
- No. 97-248, June 17, 1997
- No. 97-250, August 26, 1997.
- No. 97-257, June 18, 1997.
- No. 97-266, August 11, 1997.
- No. 97-269, July 9, 1997.
- No. 97-279, July 1, 1997.
- No. 97-283, September 8, 1997.
- No. 97-294, August 8, 1997.
- No. 97-303, August 26, 1997.
- No. 97-304, August 12, 1997.
Opinions of the office of the Attorney General’s office. (cont.)

- No. 97-312, August 26, 1997.
- No. 97-313, August 12, 1997.
- No. 97-314, August 26, 1997.
- No. 97-322, September 8, 1997.
- No. 97-325, August 12, 1997.
- No. 97-332, August 11, 1997.
- No. 97-333, August 8, 1997.
- No. 97-336, October 1, 1997.
- No. 97-349, October 23, 1997.
- No. 97-365, October 1, 1997.
- No. 97-368, September 8, 1997.
- No. 97-369, October 9, 1997.
- No. 97-376, October 27, 1997.
- No. 97-386, September 15, 1997.
- No. 97-393, November 12, 1997.
- No. 97-400, November 6, 1997.
JUSTICE, DEPARTMENT OF  .  (cont.)

Opinions of the office of the Attorney General’s office.  (cont.)
J 1.8op: #
- No. 97-433, November 6, 1997.
- No. 97-438, October 14, 1997.
- No. 97-440, October 1, 1997.
- No. 97-441, October 24, 1997.
- No. 97-446, November 24, 1997.
- No. 97-448, November 12, 1997.
- No. 97-456, November 12, 1997.
- No. 97-466, October 24, 1997.
- No. 97-468, November 6, 1997.

LABOR, DEPARTMENT OF.
Internet address:  http://www.ldol.state.la.us

Labor Programs Section.

L 10.2: In/date


Office of Worker’s Compensation.


LEGISLATURE.

Internet address: http://www.house.state.la.us

House of Representatives. SEE Legislative Services.

Laws, Statutes, etc.


Legislative Services (House of Representatives).


Office of the Legislative Auditor.

The text of Legislative Auditor reports are available on the internet at: http://www.lla.state.la.us


Office of the Legislative Auditor. (cont.)

   Y 9.2: Ca/date

   Y 9.2: CPAS/date

   Y 9.2: CDF/date

   Y 9.2: Shr/date

   Y 9.2: AF/date

295. Department of Agriculture and Forestry: analysis of program authority and performance data. [July 1997]
   3 p. Executive summary.
   Y 9.2: AF/ex/date

296. Department of Economic Development: analysis of program authority and performance data. November
   Y 9.2: Ec/date

297. Department of Elections and Registration: analysis of program authority and performance data. October
   Y 9.2: ER/date

   var.p.
   Y 9.2: EQ/date

299. Department of Environmental Quality: analysis of program authority and performance data. October
   Y 9.2: EQ/ex/date

300. Department of Health and Hospitals: analysis of program authority and performance data. November
   Y 9.2: HH/date

   Y 9.2: AP/date

   summary.
   Y 9.2: AP/ex/date

   Y 9.2: NR/date

   Y 9.2: NR/ex/date
Office of the Legislative Auditor. (cont.)

Y 9.2: PSC/date

Y 9.2: PS/date

Y 9.2: SS/ date

Executive summary.
Y 9.2: SS/date

Y 9.2: St/date

Y 9.2: St/date

Executive summary.
Y 9.2: St/ex/date

Y 9.2: TD/date

Y 9.2: TD/ex/date

Y 9.2: WF/date

315. Dr. Walter Olin Moss Regional Medical Center, Lake Charles, October 15, 1997. 6 p.
Y 9.2: DW/date

Y 9.2: EK/date

Y 9.2: GUD1/date

Y 9.2: Gu/date

Y 9.2: LSUS/date
Office of the Legislative Auditor. (cont.)


Y 9.2: Da/date

Y 9.5: AG/date

Y 9.2: HCA/date

Y 9.2: Lo/date

Y 9.2: DC/date

Y 9.2: Re/date

Y 9.2: San/date

Y 9.2: PI/date

Y 9.2: BRC/date

Y 9.2: CBC/date

Y 9.2: DO/date

Y 9.2: EV/date

Y 9.2: FPC/date
Office of the Legislative Auditor. (cont.)

Y 9.2: HC/date

Y 9.2: LfC/date

Y 9.2: NLC: date

Y 9.2: SJ/date

Y 9.2: Sli/date

Y 9.2: SL/date

Y 9.2: Sul/date

Y 9.2: Te/date

Y 9.2: TH/date

Y 9.2: MCNO/date

Y 9.2: NAH/date

Y 9.2: NW/date

Y 9.2: LG/date

Y 9.2: Or/date
Office of the Legislative Auditor. (cont.)

Y 9.2: PSS/date

Y 9.2: RR/date

Y 9.2: RMC/date

Y 9.2: So/date

Y 9.2: CPA/date

Y 9.2: Ed/date

Y 9.2: SE/date

Y 9.2: MFP/date

Y 9.2: SPC/date

Y 9.2: Vbo/date

Y 9.2: VCo/date

Y 9.2: VGT/date

Y 9.2: UNO/date

LEONARD J CHABERT MEDICAL CENTER, HOUMA.

I 325.2: Cy/date

I 325.2: Mi/date

LEONARD J. CHABERT MEDICAL CENTER, HOUMA. (cont.)

364. Our core values. 1 leaf 1997.
   I 325.2: Ou/date

365. Yes, we can! 1 leaf 1997.
   I 325.2: Ye/date

LOUISIANA CHILDREN'S TRUST FUND

   HW 30.8p: CA/date

LOUISIANA COMMISSION ON LAW ENFORCEMENT.

Crime Victims Reparations Board.

   J 100.1: yr

   J 100.1:Cr/yr OCLC: 37679179

LOUISIANA HEALTH CARE AUTHORITY.

   H 1.1: Ex/date

LOUISIANA SCHOOL FOR MATH, SCIENCE AND THE ARTS, NATCHITOCHES.

   ES 470.3: date

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY AGRICULTURAL CENTER.

Internet address: http://www.agctr.lsu.edu/wwwac

Agricultural Economics and Agribusiness, Department of.

   Ag 20.3: 156

   Ag 20.7: v/#/date (Indexed in Bayou State periodicals index)
Public Documents of Louisiana, July- December 1997

Agricultural Experiment Station.

373-375: AES Bulletins.


Agriculture, College of.

382. Communique. Vol. 10, no. 1, Summer 1997. EL 1.7/8: v/#/date

Cooperative Extension Service.


387. Coastal wetlands conservation: why it is important to Louisiana [by] Paul Coreil. June 1997. folder Ag 30.4/4: 2644


Ag 30.4/4: 2656

Ag 30.4/4: 2668-A

Ag 30.4/4: 1964

Ag 30.4/4: 2318

Ag 30.4/4: 2310

Ag 30.4/4: 2663

Ag 30.4/4: 1978

Ag 30.4/4: 2667

Ag 30.4/4: 2341

Ag 30.4/4: 2670

Ag 30.4/4: 2668-E

Ag 30.4/4: 2236

Ag 30.2: WN

Ag 30.4/4:9701

Ag 30.4/4: 2623-I
Cooperative Extension Service. (cont.)

Ag 30.4/4: 2659

Ag 30.4/4: 2646-G

Ag 30.4/4: 2674

Ag 30.4/4:1886

Ag 30.9: date OCLC: 5973431

Ag 30.4/4: 2664

Ag 30.4/4: 1618

Ag 30.4/4: 2647-G

Ag 30.4/4: 2661

Ag 30.4/4: 2668-D

Ag 30.4/4: 2654

Ag 30.4/4: 2655

Ag 30.4/4; 2642

Ag 30.4/4: 2648

Ag 30.4/4: 2643
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Cooperative Extension Service. (cont.)

Ag 30.4/4: 2469

Ag 30.4/4: 2668-B

Ag 30.4/4: 1989

Ag 30.4/4: 2668-C

Ag 30.4/4: 2582

Louisiana Population Data Center.


Louisiana State University and A. & M. College, Baton Rouge.

EL 1.8c: Su/yr

EL 1.7: DR/date OCLC: 6181349

439. Enrollment summaries.
EL 1.1/3: yr./sess.
• 1997, summer semester, 24 p.
• 1997, summer semester, black, 18 p.
• 1997, summer semester, law center, 13 p.
• 1997, Fall semester, 23 p.
• 1997, Fall semester, black, 18 p.
• 1997, Fall semester, law center, 12 p.

EL 1.1: yr

EL 1.7/25: v/#/date

EL 1.7/10: v/#/date
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY AND A. & M. COLLEGE, BATON ROUGE. (cont.)

   EL 1.7/7: v/#/date OCLC: 12577983

   EL 1.3/1: Sp/yr

   EL 1.7/6: v/#/date OCLC: 1766210 ISSN: 0038-4534
   (Indexed in Bayou State periodical index)

Agricultural Center. SEE LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY AGRICULTURAL CENTER.

Business Administration, College of.

   EL 20.7/5: v/#/date OCLC: 4572345 ISSN: 0164-0704

Climatology, Office of State.

   EL 41.7: v/#/date OCLC: 10728160

Division of Computing Services. SEE ALSO Fred C. Frey Computing Services Center.

448. LOUIS and LLN: An integrated academic, public and school library network. [1996] folder
   EL 65.2: LLN/date

Economics, Department of.

   EL 1.7/31: v/#/date

E.J. Ourso College of Business Administration.

   EL 1.7/32: v/#/date

Fred C. Frey Computing Services Center. SEE ALSO Division of Computing Services.

   EL 65.7: v/#/date

Livestock Show.

   EL 68.10/2: yr

Louisiana energy and environmental resource and information center. (LEERIC)

453. The egret’s watch.
   EL 55.7/3: v/#/date
LSU Center for Energy Studies.

EL 55.6: date

LSU Museum of Art.

EL 75.7: v/#/date

LSU Press.
Internet address: http://www.lib.lsu.edu/lsupress/index.html

EL 70.2: AS/date ISBN: 0-8071-2197-5

EL 70.2: Am/date ISBN: 0-8071-2026-X

EL 70.2: Bl/date ISBN: 0-8071-2155-X

EL 70.2: EV/date ISBN: 0-8071-1842-7

EL 70.2: CZ/date ISBN: 0-8071-2199-1

EL 70.2: Cu/date ISBN: 0-8071-2140-1

EL 70.2: DT/date ISBN: 0-8071-2211-4

463. The Dixie Associate [by] Donald Hays. 1997. 384 p. [Voices of the South Series]
EL 70.2: Di/date ISBN: 0-8071-2226-2


EL 70.2: Ea/date ISBN: 0-8071-2209-2

EL 70.2: Ely/date ISBN: 0-8071-2228-9
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Army of Tennessee.</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468.</td>
<td>The Gentle Insurrection and Other Stories</td>
<td>Doris Betts</td>
<td></td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>274</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-8071-2224-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Voices of the South Series]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469.</td>
<td>A God Strolling in the Cool of the Evening: A Novel</td>
<td>Mario de Carvalho and</td>
<td></td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>hardcover</td>
<td>0-8071-2235-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>translated [by] Gregory Rabassa.</td>
<td>translated by Gregory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rabassa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470.</td>
<td>Intimate Enemies: The Two Worlds of the Baroness de Pontalba</td>
<td>Christina Vella</td>
<td></td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>426</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-8071-2144-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[by] Christina Vella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courts [by] Donn M. Kurtz II.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472.</td>
<td>Lewis Tappan and the Evangelical War Against Slavery</td>
<td>Bertram Wyatt-Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>376</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-8071-223-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[by] Bertram Wyatt-Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473.</td>
<td>Liddell’s Record: St. John Richardson Liddell [edited by]</td>
<td>Nathaniel Cheavis Hughes,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>hardcover</td>
<td>0-8071-2218-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>edited by Nathaniel Cheavis Hughes, Jr.</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Survey edited by Jessie Poesch &amp; Barbara SoRelle Bacot</td>
<td>SoRelle Bacot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475.</td>
<td>Louisiana Journey</td>
<td>photographs and text by</td>
<td></td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>hardcover</td>
<td>0-8071-2229-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by Neil Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476.</td>
<td>Louisiana Sugar Plantations During the Civil War [by]</td>
<td>Charles P. Roland</td>
<td></td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[by] Charles P. Roland [and] with a new foreword by John David</td>
<td>[and] with a new foreword</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith.</td>
<td>by John David Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[by] Jousha Clover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Officer Corps [by]</td>
<td>Kevin Conley Ruffner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[by] Alison Hawthorne Deming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edited by John Hope Franklin</td>
<td>John Whittington Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481.</td>
<td>Negative History: Poems</td>
<td>Cathryn Hankla</td>
<td></td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>hardcover</td>
<td>0-8071-2153-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[by] Cathryn Hankla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odd Leaves from the Life of a Louisiana Swamp Doctor</td>
<td>Henry Clay Lewis</td>
<td>203 p.</td>
<td>hardcover</td>
<td>0-8071-2185-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Place Without Twilight</td>
<td>Peter Feibleman</td>
<td>385 p.</td>
<td>ISBN: 0-8071-2225-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When the Devil Came Down to Dixie</td>
<td>Chester G. Hearn</td>
<td>260 p.</td>
<td>ISBN: 0-8071-2180-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wintering</td>
<td>Joan Williams</td>
<td>389 p.</td>
<td>ISBN: 0-8071-2227-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LSU Rural Life Museum.

   EL 1.7/23: v/#/date

Office of Sea Grant Development.

   EL 81.2: Ca/date OCLC: 10728160

499. Coast and Sea: marine and coastal research in Louisiana’s universities. quarterly. Vol. 6, no. 1,
   EL 81.7/4: v/#/date

500. Louisiana seafood products handbook: a reference guide to species availability, product forms and
   EL 81.5: Sp/yr

   EL 81.2: UA/date

502. Using the bead filter in your Koi pond: a comprehensive guide to water quality management [by] Ronald F.
   EL 81.5: BF/date

503. Willful winds: Hurricane Andrew and Louisiana’s coast [by] Glenn R. Guntenspergen and Beth A.
   Vairin. 1996. 15 p. Produced by Louisiana Sea Grant College Program, Baton Rouge, and U.S.
   Department of Interior, National Biological Service, Lafayette.
   EL 81.2: WW/date

Pennington Biomedical Research Center. SEE PENNINGTON BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH CENTER.

Sea Grant Legal Program.

504. Louisiana coastal law. irregular, LCL 70, August 1997.
   EL 81.4: #/date (Formerly listed under: Center for Wetland Resources)

School of Veterinary Medicine.

505. Equine veterinary research program newsletter. Vol. 6, no. 1, Fall 1997.
   EL 88.7/2: v/#/date

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY AT ALEXANDRIA.

Internet address: http://www.lsua.edu

   EL 600.2: De/date

   EL 600.2:BA/date

508. Nursing’s fatal attractions: perfectionism, codependency and workaholism [by] Sue C. DeLaune [at]
   December 8, 1997, Barbara Brumfield Caffey Annex- LSUA student center. Folder
   EL 600.2: FA/date
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY AT ALEXANDRIA.  (cont.)

   EL 600.7: v/#/date OCLC: 6359403

   EL 600.10/yr OCLC: 6295160

   EL 600.2: SC/date

   EL 600.2: SA/date

   EL 600.5: date

   EL 600.7/5: date

   EL 600.7/2: v/#/date OCLC: 21654901

James C. Bolton Library.

   EL 600.7/7: v/#/date

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY AT EUNICE.
   Http://www.lsue.edu

   EL 800.7:date OCLC: 6628231

518. Give me the facts: information to help you plan for college. [1997] folder
   EL 800.2: Gi/date

Louisiana Council of Teachers of English.

   EL 800.7/5: v/#/date

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY AT SHREVEPORT.
   http://www.lsus.edu

520. Almagest. Vol. 32, no. 4-10, October 2- December 4, 1997. 7 nos.
   EL 700.7: v/#/date

   EL 700.5: St1/yr
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER, NEW ORLEANS.
http://www.lsumc.edu

Stanley S. Scott Cancer Institute.

522. African-Americans in clinical research conference proceedings: culture, community and collaboration. May 5-6, 1997 co-sponsored by Pennington Biomedical Research Center. 93 p. EL 400.6: date

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY, NEW ORLEANS.
http://www.lsusd.lsumc.edu

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM.
http://www.webserv.regents.state.la.us/lsusys.htm

LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, RUSTON.


524. General Studies. [1997] folder ES 120.2: GS/date

College of Education.

525. College of Education presents the 5th year program: Master of Education degree and elementary or secondary teaching certification. [1997] folder ES 120.2: Fi/date

526. Department of curriculum, instruction & leadership. [1997] folder ES 120.2: Cu/date

English, Department of.

527. English: bachelor of arts. [1997] folder ES 120.2: En/date

528. Requirements for the masters of arts in English. [1997] folder ES 120.2: Req/date

529. Technical writing: concentration, bachelor of arts in English. [1997] folder ES 120.2: TW/date

Foreign Language Department.

530. French. [1997] folder ES 120.2: Fr/date

531. Spanish. [1997] folder ES 120.2: Sp/date
Health Information Management Department.

532. Health information management: Vol. XI & XII, September 1996. ES 120.7: v/date

533. Health information management: programs in health information technology and health information administration. [1997] folder ES 120.2: HIM/date

Health and Physical Education, Department of.

534. The bachelor of science in health and physical education. [1997] folder ES 120.2: PE/date

535. Master of science in health and physical education. [1997] folder ES 120.2: PE 2/date

History, Department of.

536. Department of History. 1997. folder. ES 120.2: Hi/date

537. Department of History: programs of study for the M.A. degree. 1 leaf. 1997 ES 120.2: Hi2/date

Journalism, Department of.

538. The right tools, the right teachers, the right talent.... Louisiana tech journalism and you. [1997] folder ES 120.2: Jo/date

Professional Aviation, Department of.

539. Department of Professional Aviation. 1997. 9 p. ES 120.2: PA/date

Psychology and Behavioral Sciences, Department of.

540. Graduate study in psychology and counseling. [1997] 8 p. ES 120.2: PC/date

541. Undergraduate study: B.A. in psychology. [1997] folder ES 120.2: Psy/date

School of Architecture.

542. Scholarship application. [1997] folder ES 120.2: SA/date

School of Art.

543. BFA interior design. [1997] folder ES 120.2: BFA/date
School of Performing Arts.

   ES 120.2: SPA/date

Social Sciences, Department of.

545. Social sciences department. [1997] folder
   ES 120.2: SS/date

Speech, Department of.

   ES 120.2: Sp2/date

547. Department of Speech: graduate program, speech- language pathology and audiology. [1997] folder
   ES 120.2: Sp3/date

548. Department of Speech: pre-professional speech- language pathology. [1997] folder
   ES 120.2: Sp1/date

LOUISIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGES.

Alexandria Campus.

   ES 202.3/date

   ES 202.2: GS/date

   ES 202.8p: IP/date

   ES 202.5: yr

   ES 202.8p: PS/date

Charles B. Coreil Campus, Ville Platte.

   ES 231.3: yr

Delta-Ouachita Campus, West Monroe

   ES 238.3: yr

Huey P. Long Campus and Rod Brady Branch, Winnfield and Jena.

   ES 227.3: date
Lafayette Campus.

   ES 225.3: yr

   ES 225.2: FA/date

   ES 225.2: RP/date

Lafourche Campus, Thibodaux.

   ES 223.3: v/#/date

Lamar Saltar Campus, Leesville.

561. Air conditioning and refrigeration. 1997. Folder
   ES 201.4: Ai/date

562. Associate degree of applied technology in accounting technology, office system technology. 1997. Folder
   ES 201.4: Ac/date

563. Automotive technology. 1997. Folder
   ES 201.4: Au/date

564. Carpentry. 1997. Folder
   ES 201.4: Ca1/yr

   ES 201.4: Di/date

   ES 201.4: EC/date

567. Industrial electronics technology. 1997. Folder
   ES 201.4: IE/date

568. Outdoor power equipment technology. (Small engine mechanics) 1997. Folder
   ES 201.4: OP/date

569. Practical nursing. 1997. Folder
   ES 201.4: Pr1/date

   ES 201.4: Sc/date

571. Welding. 1997. Folder
   ES 201.4: We1/date

Mansfield Campus and Coushatta Extension Campus.

Margaret Surles Branch, Tallulah Campus, Lake Providence.

ES 239.3: yr

New Orleans Campus. Now part of Delgado Community College, New Orleans.

North Central Campus, Farmerville.

ES 210.3: yr

Northwest Campus, Minden.

ES 228.3: date

Sabine Valley Campus, Many.

ES 240.3: yr

577. Check it out: career opportunities. 1997. Folder
ES 240.2: Ch/date

Shelby M. Jackson Memorial Campus, Ferriday.

ES 215.4: AD/yr

ES 215.4: Ai/yr

ES 215.4: Au/yr

ES 215.3: yr

582. General school brochure. May 1997. folder
ES 215.4: GSB/yr

583. Nursing assistant. May 1997. folder
ES 215.4: NA/yr

ES 215.4: Of/yr

585. Outdoor power equipment technician. May 1997. folder
ES 215.4: Ou/yr

586. Practical nursing. May 1997. folder
ES 215.4: Pr/yr
Shelby M. Jackson Memorial Campus, Ferriday. (cont.)

   ES 215.4: SC/yr

588. Welding. May 1997. folder
   ES 215.4: We/yr

Sidney N. Collier Campus, New Orleans.

   ES 235.3: v/#/date

   ES 235.3/2: v/#/date

Slidell Campus.

   ES 245.4: Ac/date

   ES 245.4: AD/date

   ES 245.4: Ai/date

   ES 245.4: AT/date

595. Calendar 1997-98. 1 leaf
   ES 245.8c: date

   ES 245.3: yr

   ES 245.4: CS/date

   ES 245.4: CT/date

   ES 245.4: DP/date

    ES 245.4: DS/date

    ES 245.4: DD/date

    ES 245.4: El/date
Slidell Campus. (cont.)

603. Extension (night) class schedule. Winter 1998. 1 leaf  
ES 245.2: Ex/date

ES 245.4: Ho/date

605. [Information sheet] 1997. 1 leaf  
ES 245.2: IS/date

606. Nursing/ Medical assistant (JTPA) rev. May 16, 1997. folder  
ES 245.4: NA/date

ES 245.4: OST/date

ES 245.4: Pr/date

ES 245.4: We/date

McNEESE STATE UNIVERSITY, LAKE CHARLES.

EL 300.7: v/yr

EL 300.2: NA/date

NATURAL RESOURCES, DEPARTMENT OF.  
Internet address: http://www.dnr.state.la.us

NR 1.7/4: date  OCLC: 20960071

NR 1.7/4: date  OCLC: 26224266

Coastal Restoration Division.

614. Bail de Chactas (BA-05c) BA-05c-MSPR-0497-2 progress report no. 2 for the period November 1, 1990 to  
April 1, 1997. 4 p.  
NR 1.1: project #/date

615. Barataria Bay waterway wetland restoration (BA-19) BA-19-MSPR-0597-1, progress report no. 1 for the  
NR 1.1: project #/date

616. Bayou la Branche wetland (PO-17) PO-17-MSPR-0497-4, progress report no. 4 for the period. April 1,  
NR 1.1: project #/date
Coastal Restoration Division. (cont.)

NR 1.1: project #/date

NR 1.1: project #/date

NR 1.1: project #/date

620. Coastal Restoration Division. poster. [1996]
NR 1.2: CR/date

NR 1.2: CW/series #/date

NR 1.1: project #/date

NR 1.1: project #/date

NR 1.1: project #/date

NR 1.2: Ma/yr

626. The 1997 evaluation report to the US Congress on the effectiveness of Louisiana coastal wetland restoration projects in accordance with the coastal wetlands planning, protection and restoration act public law 101-646, Title 111 or “Breaux act” 1997. Var. p.
NR 1.1: ER/yr

NR 1.1: project #/date

628. Precious heritage: Louisiana wetlands. poster. [1996]
NR 1.2: PH/date

629. Rycade canal (C/S-02), CS-02-MSPR-0197-2, progress report no. 2 for the period July 1, 1994 to January 6, 1997. 10 p.
NR 1.1: project #/date
Coastal Restoration Division. (cont.)

NR 1.1: project #/date

NR1.1: series #/date

NR 1.1: series #/date

NR 1.1: project #/date

634. Turtle Cove shoreline protection (PO-10) PO-10-MSPR-0197-3 progress report no. 3 for the period July 26, 1994 to January 27, 1997. 8 p.
NR 1.1: project #/date

635. Upper Bayou Lacache Wetland (TE-03) TE-03-MSPR-0379-1, progress report no. 1 for the period April 1, 1995 to March 1, 1997. 9 p.
NR 1.1: project #/date

NR1.1: project #/date

NR 1.1: project #/date

Energy division.

NR 1.2: AT/date

NR 1.2: EE/date

640. Energy rated homes of Louisiana: helping homeowners conserve energy, save money, protect the environment. [1996] folder
NR 1.2: Ho/yr

641. Energy rated homes of Louisiana: Louisiana energy efficient mortgage program. [1996] folder
NR 1.2: Mo/yr

NR 1.2: RB/date

NR 1.2: Fp/date

Energy Division. (cont.)

NR 1.2: HE/date

NR 1.2: FE/date

NR 1.2: Sa/date

NR 1.2: Tu/date

NR 1.2: WS/date

NR 1.2: WS/date

Office of Conservation.

Co 1.7: district/date

Co 1.7: district/date

Co 1.7: district/date

Research & Development Division.

NR 1.2: En/date

State Mineral Board.

654. Notice of publication.
CoM 1.7: yr/tract/#


Technology Assessment Division.

NR 1.2: ES/date

NORTHEAST LOUISIANA UNIVERSITY, MONROE.

EL 100.7: v/#/date OCLC: 6579257
NORTHEAST RESEARCH STATION, ST. JOSEPH AND MACON RIDGE RESEARCH STATION, WINNSBORO.

   Ag 600.1 OCLC: 10306950 ISSN: 0742-3764

NORTHEAST RESEARCH STATION, ST. JOSEPH AND MACON RIDGE RESEARCH STATION, WINNSBORO.

658. Our commitment to a drug-free campus. [1997] folder
   ES 130.2: DF/date

NORTHEAST RESEARCH STATION, ST. JOSEPH AND MACON RIDGE RESEARCH STATION, WINNSBORO.

   ES 170.3: v/#/date

   ES 170.3/1: v/#/date

   ES 170.3/3: v/#/date

   ES 170.3/1: date

NORTHWESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY, NATCHEITOCHES.

   CiS 500.2: S/yr

PAUL M. HEBERT LAW CENTER.

   EL 60.3: v/#/date OCLC: 8822715

   EL 60.7: v/#/date OCLC: 175623 ISSN: 0024-6859
   [Indexed in the bayou state periodicals index]

PENNINGTON BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH CENTER. See also LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER.

666. Inside Pennington: news form the Pennington Biomedical Research Center, Summer 1997.
   EL 89.7: v/#/date OCLC: 28833146

PUBLIC SAFETY AND CORRECTIONS, DEPARTMENT OF.
   Internet address: http://www.dps.state.la.us

C. Paul Phelps Correctional Center, DeQuincy.

   I 87.7: date
David C. Wade Correctional Center.

   I 95.2: MS/date

Dixon Correctional Institute, Jackson.

   I 83.7: date

Elayn Hunt Correctional Center, St. Gabriel.

   I 85.2: date

Liquefied Petroleum Gas Commission.

   LPG: 1.4/4: # OCLC: 4376267

Louisiana Highway Safety Commission.

     accident report.
     PS 200.1: Tr/yr

Office of Motor Vehicles.

673. Are you new to Louisiana? 1997. 1 leaf
     PS 10.2: Ne/date

674. Commercial driver’s license. 1997. 1 leaf
     PS 10.2: Co/date

675. Failure to pay traffic citation and/or appear in court in Louisiana. 1997. 1 leaf
     PS 10.2: Fa/date

676. Identification documents. 1997. 1 leaf
     PS 10.2: Id/date

677. Louisiana’s compulsory liability insurance law. 1997. 1 leaf
     PS 10.2: LI/date

678. Louisiana’s motor vehicle inspections. 1997. 1 leaf
     PS 10.2: Ve/date

679. Obtaining a driver’s license for the first time. 1 leaf 1997.
     PS 10.2: Ob/date

680. Registration information. 1997. 1 leaf
     PS 10.2: RI/date

     PS 10.2: Sa/date
Office of Motor Vehicles. (cont.)

682. Tips on how to avoid waiting in line. 1 leaf 1997.
   PS 10.2: Ti/date

683. What you should know when renewing your driver’s license. 1997. 1 leaf
   PS 10.2: Re/date

State Penitentiary, Angola.

   I 80.2: Ro/date OCLC: 10167642

   I 80.2: AS/date

   I 80.7: v/#/date ISSN: 0402-4249 OCLC: 4674128

   I 80.2: MS/date

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION.

   Pse 1.7: # OCLC: 4510799

689. Rules of practice and procedure of the Louisiana public service commission effective, July 1, 1971 as
   Pse 1.5: date

RED RIVER COMPACT COMMISSION.

690. Report.
   PWRC 1.1: yr.

RED RIVER RESEARCH STATION, BOSSIER CITY.

   Ag 800.1/2: yr OCLC: 33805619

RED RIVER WATERWAY COMMISSION.

   PWR 1.7: #/date
REVENUE AND TAXATION, DEPARTMENT OF.
http://www.rev.state.la.us/

R 1.2: Ex/date

Var. p.
R 1.5: El/yr OCLC: 32102035

R 1.2: Gu/date OCLC: 34793412

R 1.2: S/yr

R 1.7/4: RQ/v/#/date

698. SEATA information sharing program. August 1997. Folder
R 1.2: SE/date

R 1.7/2: v/#/date OCLC: 8824832

RICE RESEARCH STATION, CROWLEY.

Ag 300.1/1: yr OCLC: 29643643

SOCIAL SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF.
Internet address: http://www.dss.state.la.us

HW 30.8p: CF/date

HW 30.8p: BG/date

Child Support Enforcement Services.

703. Child support: it’s a child’s right. rev. October 1996. 1 leaf
HW 1.2: Ch/date
Office of Community Services.


Office of Community Services and the Louisiana Children’s Cabinet.

707. Annual progress and services report. Fiscal year 1995-96. 49 p. HW 20.1: Date

Office of Family Support.


709. Family independence work program: breaking the welfare cycle. May 1997. 1 leaf HW 1.2: FI/date


State Board of Certified Social Workers, Prairieville.


Support Enforcement Services.

713. A child’s right … two parents. August 1996. 5 p. HW 1.2:CR/date

SOUTH LOUISIANA PORT COMMISSION, LAPLACE.

    ES 140.1: Fi/date

    ES 140.1: yr

    ES 140.2: BS/date

    ES 140.2: CS/date

    ES 140.3: yr. OCLC: 6228982

    ES 140.3/1: Sp/yr

721. Department of Industrial Technology. 1997. Folder
    ES 160.4: IT/date

    ES 140.7/11: v/#/date

723. Discover Louisiana through Elderhostel. 1997. Folder
    ES 140.2: Di/date

    ES 140.2: Fa/date

    ES 140.2: FC/date

726. Industrial technology. 1997. 1 leaf
    ES 140.2: IT/date

    ES 140.2: Jo/date

    ES 140.7/2: v/#/date

729. Math-science upward bound at SLU. 1997. Folder
    ES 140.7/2: MS/date

730. Math-science upward bound mentoring program. 1997. Folder
    ES 140.7/2: Ma/date

731. MBA: College of Business. 1997. Folder
    ES 140.4: MBA/date
SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA UNIVERSITY, HAMMOND. (cont.)

ES 140.2: PI/date

733. Road tips. 1997. Folder
ES 140.2: Ro/date

ES 140.2: Sa/date

ES 140.7/5: date

ES 140.7/10: date

737. Southeastern by-lion. September 24, October 1, 8, 15, 1997. 4 nos.
ES 140.7/5: date

ES 140.7/1: v/#/date

739. Stop crime. 1997. Folder
ES 140.2: SC/date

740. Stop date rape. 1997. Folder
ES 140.2: SDR/date

ES 140.2: SR/date

742. Stop theft. 1997. Folder
ES 140.2: ST/date

743. Street smarts. 1997. Folder
ES 140.2: SS/date

744. Talent search / program. 1997. Folder
ES 140.2: Ta/date

ES 140.2: UC/date

746. Upward bound at SLU. 1997. Folder
ES 140.2: UP/date
SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY AND A. & M. COLLEGE, BATON ROUGE.
http://www.subr.edu

ES 150.7/2: v/#/date

John B. Cade Library.

ES 150.7/44: v/#/date

Southern University Law Center.

ES 152.3: date

folder
ES 152.2: Co/date

ES 152.7/2: date

752. Reflections magazine three per year. Vol. 11, Summer/Fall 1997.
ES 152.7/2: yr/v/#

STATE, DEPARTMENT OF.
Internet address: http://www.sec.state.la.us

753. Old state capitol: the center for political and governmental history; exhibit guide. [1997]
folder
S 1.2: EG/date

S 1.7: date

TRANSPORTATION AND DEVELOPMENT, DEPARTMENT OF.
Internet address: http://www.dotd.state.la.us

PWH 1.2: EBR/apx/date

PWH 1.2: La/date

PWH 1.2: Ra/date

PWH 1.2: Je/date
TRANSPORTATION AND DEVELOPMENT, DEPARTMENT OF. (cont.)

759. Draft environmental assessment and section 4(f) and 6(f) evaluations [for] US 190 in Mandeville LA 22 to 
Southeast Louisiana Hospital, St. Tammany Parish. October 1997. Var. p. State project no. 700-30-0270 
and Federal aid nos. STP-362-1(010), (012), (011) 
PWH 1.2: ST/date

760. Draft environmental assessment for Earhart Boulevard improvements segments I, II, III, Route LA 3139, 
Hamilton Street to S. Dupre St., Orleans parish, October 1997. State project nos. 742-36-0008, 742-08- 
0027 and 742-07-0028. Federal aid project nos. STP- 6033(009), (005), (007) 
PWH 1.2: Or/date

761. Draft environmental assessment for Junction I-20- Junction LA 821, Route LA 33, Lincoln parish. August 
PWH 1.2: Lin/date

p. August 1997. State project no. 700-29-0024 and Federal Aid project nos. NH-STP-47-01(008) and 
STP-662-1(001) 
PWH 1.2: Mo/date

763. Environmental assessment for Airline Highway (Florida Boulevard to just north of Jefferson Highway) 
Route US 61, East Baton Rouge parish, May 1997. n.p. State project nos. 007-90-0097, 007-90-0004, 
007-90-0012 and F.A.P. Nos. F-03-01(018), F-03-01(018), F-03-01(017), and NHN-03-01(028) 
PWH 1.2: EBR/date

764. Environmental assessment for Jones Bayou to Hooper Road Route LA 946 (Joor Road) East Baton Rouge 
PWH 1.2: EBR/date

var.p. 
PWH 1.2: Ca/date

var. p. State project no. 855-12-0006. F.A.P. no. STP- 3020(002) 
PWH 1.2: Te/date

767. Environmental assessment for US Highway 165 widening I-10 to Woodworth, LA, segment II, Kinder, LA 
to Oakdale, LA. July 1997. var. p. State project no. 700-2-0022 and FAP no NH-MISC(018) September 
1997. 
PWH 1.2: Wo/date

project nos. 097-01-0020 and F.A.P. No. M-0513(002) 
PWH 1.2: Ca/date

769. Environmental public meeting for Route LA 87, St. Mary Parish [on] 6 p.m. Thursday, July 31, 1997 [at] 
Mary Hines Elementary School Cafeteria, Charenton. State project no. 241-02-0040 and F.A.P. no. BRS- 
309-02(001) 
PWH 1.2: StM/date
TRANSPORTATION AND DEVELOPMENT, DEPARTMENT OF. (cont.)


775.  Informational public meeting for Route LA 87, St. Mary Parish [on] 6:00 p.m. Thursday, July 31, 1997 [at] Mary Hines Elementary School cafeteria, Carenton. N.p. State project no. 241-02-0040 and FAP no. BRS-309-02(001) PWH 1.2: StM/date
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TRANSPORTATION AND DEVELOPMENT, DEPARTMENT OF, (cont.)

PWH 1.2: Cal/date

781. Public meeting for Christian Street to Westerfield Avenue Route I-20, Caddo and Bossier parishes [on] 7:00 p.m. Thursday, June 19, 1997 [at] Louisiana Technical College Auditorium, Shreveport, Louisiana. State project nos. 451-01-0100 and 451-02-0065 and F.A.P. no. IM-20-1(217)013
PWH 1.2: CB/date

PWH 1.2: Sa/date

783. Public meeting [for] proposed Natchitoches bypass east from LA 6 to LA 1, Natchitoches parish, La [on] 6:00 p.m., Thursday, July 24, 1997 [at] Natchitoches Central High School. State project no. 700-35-0112.
var. p.
PWH 1.2: Na/date

PWH 1.2: Av/date

785. Public meeting transcript for southern, pacific railroad overpass @ Jennings, Route US 90, Jefferson Davis Parish [on] 6:30 p.m. Tuesday August 19, 1997 [at] Multi-purpose center, Jefferson Davis parish fairgrounds, La 26 South Jennings, Louisiana. 110 p. State project no. 003-07-0019 and F.A.P. no BRM-0200(001)
PWH 1.2: JD/date

PWH 1.2: We/v/date

787. Public meeting for US 171 in Many, Route US 171, Sabine parish [on] 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, June 24, 1997 [at] Sabine Theatre, Many. 54 p. State project no. 700-26-0053.
PWH 1.2: Sa/date

PW 1.9/2: WW/yr

PWH 1.2: Laf/date

790. Transcript of recorded proceedings public meeting [for] Chatham Road (Ruston) Rt. LA 146, Lincoln Parish [on] 7 p.m. Thursday, August 7, 1997 [at] Lincoln parish courthouse annex, Ruston. Var. p. State project no. 700-31-0108 and FAP no STP-628-1(003)
PWH 1.2: Lin/date
Louisiana Transportation Research Center.

PWH 1.3: yr

PWH 1.7/4: v/#/date

793. Technology today. Vol. 12, no. 2, 3, Summer, Fall 1997. 2 nos.  
PWH 1.7/6: v/#/date OCLC: 24490546

PWH 1.9c: yr

Public Works and Flood Control Directorate.

795. Louisiana port construction and development priority program: procedures manual for funded projects.  
PW 5.5: date

State Board of Registration for Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors.

OS 80.7: v/#/date OCLC: 35623417

TREASURY, DEPARTMENT OF THE.  
Internet address: http://www.treasury.state.la.us

Board of Trustees of Teachers’ Retirement System.

CiS 100.1/1: yr

School Employees’ Retirement System.

CiS 150.7/2: v/#/date

799. Membership handbook- includes the deferred retirement option plan (DROP) September 1, 199997. 21 p.  
CiS 150.5: date

CiS 150.7/1: v/#/date

CiS 150.8L: v/#/date
UNIVERSITY OF NEW ORLEANS.
http://www.uno.edu

EL 500.2: At/date

803. College of Liberal Arts. 1997. Folder
EL 500.4: LA/date

EL 500.4: Sc/date

EL 500.8c: CI/date

806. Counseling services: how students can get confidential help for personal problems. 1997. Folder
EL 500.2: CS/date

807. Credit where credit is due.
EL 500.2: Cr/date

808. Diversity at UNO. 1997. Folder
EL 500.2: Di/date

EL 500.4: FA/date

EL 500.2: FA/date

EL 500.2: FO/date

EL 500.3: v/#/date

813. Get to know UNO. November 11, 1997. Folder
EL 500.2: Ge/date

814. Graduate school application for administration. [1997] 1 leaf
EL 500.2: GSA/date

815. Here’s your chance to invest in the future of our children. folder. 1997.
EL 500.2: He/date

EL 500.2: IS/date

817. LEAP: Louisiana engineering advancement program, inc. [1997] folder
EL 500.2: EA/date

EL 500.2: Ma/date
UNIVERSITY OF NEW ORLEANS.  (cont.)

819. Make your workplace better. 1997. folder  
   EL 500.2: Wo/date

820. Mastery and enchantment: the career and artistry of Sidney Bechet [at] Centennial Conference New  
   EL 500.2: ME/date

   EL 500.9: MD/yr

   EL 500.2: BK1/date

   EL 500.2: ME/date

   EL 500.2: Mu/date

   EL 500.7/6: V/#/date

     12 p.  
   EL 500.2: PT/date

   EL 500.2: Ba/date

   EL 500.7/7: v/#/date

   EL 500.2: To/date

830. Transferring to UNO. 1997. Folder  
   EL 500.2: Tr/date

   EL 500.7/5: v/#/date

   EL 500.5: PM/date

   EL 500.5: SH/date

   EL 500.2: BK2/date

   EL 500.2: Vo/date
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Biological Sciences, Department of.

EL 500.5: BS/date

College of Business Administration.

EL 500.2: En/date

EL 520.7/1: v/#/date OCLC: 2250435 ISSN: 0193-5712
Contents:
• Behind the Unemployment Rates. By Morton J. Marcus
• The Unemployment Rate vs. Employment: The Louisiana Experience. By Vincent Maruggi and Ricardo M. Rivas
• The Metropolitan New Orleans Economy, 1796-1995. By Natalie Whitman Bell

College of Engineering.

839. Civil and environmental engineering. 1997. 1 leaf
EL 500.2: Ci/date

EL 500.2: En/date

841. Electrical engineering. 1997. 1 leaf
EL 500.2: El/date

842. Evening engineering program. 1997. 1 leaf
EL 500.2: Ev/date

EL 500.2: Gu/date

844. Mechanical engineering. 1997. 1 leaf
EL 500.2: ME/date

845. Naval architecture and marine engineering. 1997. 1 leaf
EL 500.2: NA/date

Division of Business and Economics Research.

EL 520.7/2: v/#/date OCLC: 19820591 ISSN: 1047-5397

EL 500.2: St1/yr OCLC: 2661516
Division of Student Life.

848. Annual report. 1996-97. Includes campus activities, career placement & cooperative education, children's center, counseling services, judicial and student assistance, multicultural affairs, office of disability services, office of international students and scholars, special assistant to the dean for fiscal management, student government, student health services.
EL 500.1: EL/date

849. UNO student health services. 1997. folder
EL 500.2: SH/date

Drama and Communications, Department of.

850. UNO performance calendar. 1997. 1 leaf
EL 500.8c: Pe/date

Metropolitan College.

851. Basic construction technology: estimating construction costs and hourly service contracts. 1997. 1 leaf
EL 500.2: BC/date

EL 500.3/3: date

EL 500.2: Ef/date

EL 500.2: Le/date

855. Mini-college: Saturday courses for the curious child. Fall 1997. Folder
EL 500.2: Mi/date

856. Sports and event marketing, Summer 1997. 1 leaf
EL 500.2: Sp/date

857. Successful money management seminar. 1997. Folder
EL 500.2: Su/date

858. Summer seminars in nonprofit administration. 1997. folder
EL 500.2: Su/date

859. Train your management team to meet the management challenge of the 90’s. 1997. 1 leaf
EL 500.2: Tr/date

folder
EL 500.2: Tw/date

Research and Technology Park.

861. Tomorrow, today. 1997. folder
EL 500.2: To/date
Small Business Development Center.

862. Have your own business soar to the top! Give your business the edge by continuing to learn all you can with the help of the small business development center. 1997. folder
EL 500.2: BS/date

EL 500.2: IT/date

864. Seminar series, Fall 1997. Folder
EL 500.2: SS/date

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA, LAFAYETTE.

865. An associate degree in Emergency health science. [1997] folder
ES 160.2: Em/date

ES 160.10: Pe/yr ISSN: 0894-0770

ES 160.2: CC/date

ES 160.2: Co/date

869. Dedication loyalty service. [1997] folder
ES 160.2: DLS/date

870. Developing all of our children. 1997. 1 leaf
ES 160.2: De/date

ES 160.2: Ex/date

ES 160.2: Fa/dateOCLC: 8612726

ES 160.2: FS/date

ES 160.2:GE/date

ES 160.3: v/#/date

ES 160.2: Gu/yr

ES 160.2: Id/date
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA. (cont.)

    ES 160.2: IF/date

    ES 160.1/2: v/#/date

    ES 160.7/8: date

    ES 160.2: Vo/date OCLC: 36325961

    ES 160.6: Op/date

    ES 160.2: IS/date

    ES 160.2: SA/date

    ES 160.2: SAR/date

    ES 160.5: SH/yr

887. Student health service. [1997] folder
    ES 160.2: SH/date

    ES 160.5: TR/date

889. USL alumni accents. Fall 1997.
    ES 160.7/12: date

890. USL counseling and testing center. 1997. 1 leaf
    ES 160.2: CT/date

891. USL parking transit and identification systems. 1997. folder
    ES 160.2: PT/date

    ES 160.2: Fo/date

    ES 160.7/14: date OCLC: 15514203
Center for Advanced Computer Studies.

894. 1995 annual report. 10th anniversary issue. 45 p.  
ES 160.1:CS/yr

895. MS/PhD programs in computer engineering and computer science. Fall 1997. 20 p.  
ES 160.2: CE/date

Center for Louisiana Studies.

ES 165.2: LP/date

Computer Support Services.

ES 160.7/15

Department of Civil Engineering.

ES 160.7/19: Ci/date

Department of Political Science.

ES 160.2: PS/#/date

Division of Continuing Education.

ES 160.3/4: Co/yr

ES 160.3/3: Po/date

Edith Garland Dupre Library.

ES 160.7/21: v/#/date

English Department.

903. The Chapbook of the deep south writers conference.  
ES 160.7/10: yr  
• 1996. 103 p.

**International Student Office.**

ES 160.2: Ex/date

**Louisiana Equity.**

905. Administrators insuring equity. 1997. bookmark  
ES 160.2: Ad/date

906. Choose a non-traditional career: a career should fulfill your needs and allow your abilities to develop completely, regardless of your gender. 1997. poster  
ES 160.2: Ch2/date

907. Choose a non-traditional career: when selecting a career, consider all the possibilities. Choose a career that fits your interests and abilities. 1997. poster  
ES 160.2: Ch1/date

908. Classroom equity. [1997] bookmark  
ES 160.2: CE/date

909. Consider a nontraditional career: you can wear any hat. [1997] poster  
ES 160.2: NC/date

ES 160.2: CE/date

911. Degrading, ethnic, racial or sexist remarks not acceptable here. poster 1997.  
ES 160.2: De/date

ES 160.2: Ac/date

ES 160.2: Pe/date

914. Promoting women in trades and industry. [1997] folder  
ES 160.2: PW/date

915. Respect all males and females. [1997] bookmark  
ES 160.2: Re/date

916. Stop think about a non-traditional career, them.. go for it. 1997. bookmark  
ES 160.2: St/date

917. Stopping sexual harassment in schools. 1997. folder  
ES 160.2: SH/date

ES 160.2: St/date

919. Women and girls can be in trades and industry too! 1997. bookmark  
ES 160.2: Wo1/date
Louisiana Equity. (cont.)

920. Women and girls can be in trades and industry too-- 1997. bookmark
   ES 160.2: Wo2/date

921. Women can be in trades and industry: consider all of your possibilities. [1997] poster
   ES 160.2: WCB1/date

922. Women can be in trades and industry: consider all of your possibilities. [1997] poster
   ES 160.2: WCB2/date

Louisiana Productivity Center.

   ES 160.7: Ja/v/date

Office of Greek Affairs.

   ES 160.5: GG/yr

Political Science Department.

925. Newsletter from the Political Science Department. No. 13, Spring 1996.
   ES 160.2: PS/#/date

School of Music.

   ES 160.7/16:date

University Art Museum.

   ES 160.7/20: date

USL Union.

   ES 160.2: Gu/date

WILDLIFE AND FISHERIES, DEPARTMENT OF.

   Internet address: http://www.wlf.state.la.us

   CoW 1.5/7: yr

930. Louisiana Conservationist. bi-monthly. Vol. 49, no. 4-6, July/August-November/December 1997. 3 nos.
   CoW 1.7: v/#/date OCLC: 1756225 ISSN: 0024-6778

   CoW 1.5/1: yr OCLC: 31393672
   CoW 1.7/2: v/#/date

**Marine Fisheries Division.**

   CoW 10.2: Sh/date

   CoW 10.1: RD/date

   CoW 10.1: SS/date